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I anrt will be DUt Under

I afternoon and evening of hismonth, Ida., spent last Wednesday
and Thursday at the home of her

iiuiuc -

the plow this spring. The land was5

rented to the highest bidder at an)cousin, Mr. and Mrs. wy
with a quartermasters unit that
arrived in ' Australia when the
Japs were still driving south
toward the Pacific continent

In his recent service overseas,

tors at the Edith Beach home,
Sunday.

FARMERS KENT ARMY LAND

Camp Ellis, IU. (in Twenty-flv- e

piece of land, totaling 2,579
amw nf tho Tjimn VAMS military

cousin, H. H. Musick and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carter received

att.
Mrs. Howard Calkins is a pa

a telegram Sunday from her
auction. The one-yea- r rental ior
the 2,579 acres was $16,044.

Buy National War Bonds Now!
tient at the Prineville General hosCaptain Richards met a few Ore-

gon men. One of the few was Joe
Decker, former Bend Elks base

daughter, Mrs. Dale McKenzie,
stating that she and her husband,
Lt. McKenzie, were being trans

pital where she underwent a ma-

jor operation last Tuesday. reservation, have been rented to

Pacific Veteran

Visiting Family
In the remote jungles of. New

Guinea and the d lands
ot the Philippines, Captain Hod
Richards ran into many surprises,
but, he admits, his greatest of all
surprises was received when be
arrived home this week and met

ball player, who was aboard ferred from Fort Meyer, Bucking
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Snabel went

to Portland Sunday for a week.LCM boat in the Leyte opera

Liberties Union
Would Free Man

Washington, April 19 dPi The
American Civil Liberties union to-

day asked the war department to
release Pvt. Henry Weber of Van-

couver, Wash., from an army
prison and permit him to enter
the medical corps.

Weber, a member of the social-
ist labor party and conscientious-
ly opposed to killing, was sentenc-
ed to death by a California court
martial for refusal to obey an
order. He is now serving a re-

duced sentence of live years and
dishonorable discharge.

ham, Fia, to Kearns, man.tions. When Captain Richards Mr. and Mrs. Willis Nartz, Sr.,
prepared to leave for the states. of Ashwood were business callers

Saturday afternoon at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Post and

children spent Wednesday and
Thursday with his parents, Mr.

his successor, Captain Vance SUNSHINEgives'em
clean, qolden skins...

Smith, proved to be an Oregon
and Mrs. joe post at post.man, formerly In the service of

Y'A

jA
Who
(tew

, . J jit

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fischer and

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Fischer and
small son were Sunday guests of

Rev. D. L. Penhollow, W. C. Mc- -the state police.his little daughters, girls who
knew their lather only from pic- - t ouowing ms three weeks narks a DrimarV SUDdIvleave with Mrs.' Richards andlures ana tneir talks with their Mr. and Mrs. Manford Nye, of

Nely, H. H. Musick and Mrs. Ira
Carter were in Prineville Satur-
day on business for the Powell
Butte Community Christian

their children and his parents,
Captain Richards will report to

mother. One of the captain's
daughters, Roberta Ann, now five.

Nvf
-

f. f , . ,
of vitamin C in

banta Jtsaroara, Call!., for reaswas only two years old when he church. On Monday a committee
consisting of A. V. Stevens, J. C.
Minson, W. C. McNely, C. L. Will

signment.

Bear ureek. the occasion was
Nye's birthday anniversary.

Lloyd Lewis went to Portland
Monday for a physi-
cal examination.

'

Clyde, Carroll and Billy Pen-hollo-

were guests Sunday at the
Powell Butte Desert Grapefruitand C. C. Vice went to Prineville

on business again in the interest
of the church.Powell Butte, April 19 (Special)

sailed west over the Pacific, and
Mary Kathryn, now three, was a
baby of two months, born in the
Pearl Harbor blackout at Olym-pia- ,

Wash.
Captain Richards fully expect-

ed to find his daughters past the
baby stage, but, he admits, he
was surprised to find two such

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bus-set-

Thursday morning about fiveThe grange met Friday night Full flavor and lestf u! Juioa
Bonnie June Post of Prinevilleo'clock one of the brooder houses

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
with a fun house and Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. George spent the week-en- d with her

brother, Herbert Post and family.

Here's the latest portrait of
Princess Elizabeth Alexandra
Mary, nt to the
British throne, taken prior to
celebrating her 19th birthday,1
on April 21 Princess Elizabeth
is now serving with the AXS.1

Balfour caught fire and was comHelgnes, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wat
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Follose,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Morrison,

lively girls awaiting him, with
their mother. Mrs. Richards and

pletely destroyed with about 100
month-ol- sexed Parmenter Red
pullets. Another brooder house

Richardson
Richardson, April 19 (Special)

The Horse Ridge Telephone com-
pany held its annual meeting at
the home of the secretary, Mrs.
Edith Beach. Plans for repairing
the lines were( made by the 18
shareholders present. Refresh-
ments were served by the ladies
following the meeting.

Pvt. Douglas Dodge, who is on
furlough here, left Monday for
Sweet Home to visit friends and
relatives a few days.

Evert Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Clark is in Portland await-
ing assignment to a ship. He is
with the merchant marine.

Mrs. Stella Luckenbill and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Raynes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parsons were about twenty feet away was saved.

The fire is thought to have been

are packed into this golden
fruit from the Arizona-Californ- ia

desert Plus
plenty of vitamin C !

Half a DesertGrapefruit
gives you a primary supply
of this needed vitamin.
' Spoon into a sunshine-ric- h

Desert Grapefruit to-

morrow. Taste the natural-color- ed

golden segments,
the fresh, tangy juice. And
discover the healthful good-eati-

stored for you in
Desert Grapefruit.

that were both interesting and started by an over-heate- brooder
stove.

the little girls make their home
with Captain Richards' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Richards,
on the Butler road, just east of
town.

The Bend captain's service in
the Pacific took him from Aus-
tralia to New Guinea, then to the

educational. The next meeting will

elected to become members of the
order. The grange decided to pur-
chase some new dance records for
the machine. The Pomona meet-
ing on May 12, at Powell Butte,

Mrs. Marion Darling and her
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Davidson
and small baby of Bend, were visi-
tors last Tuesday at the Sam Rit-te- r

home.
Fay Foster was an overnight

guest Saturday at the home of
her aunt, Mrs. Sam Ritter.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brown of
Redmond, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ritter on Monday.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

oe on April i. Mrs. Glen Ridgeway returned
A lull house at Powell Butte home Thursday evening from The

Community Christian church Sunwas announced.
UViillnninAci i. pI- .- V, 1 Thn "..n,.! .. I III. day morning stood in silent tri cAUromu.Ji..

Dalles where she visited her moth-
er for two weeks.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Vance of
Bend were guests last Monday

bute to our late president as thestationed for the past five (elation presented three moving
pastor read irom the eighth chapjiiwtuta. am; nan vmKas dvivwc piiiuica uurijig trie itxiure nuur Elizabeth ' MacDonald were visi- -
ter or Komans ana jonn 14, alter
which the national hymn was
played and prayer offered for
President Harry S. Truman in the
present war time and peace re
sponsibilities that are his.

Mrs. G. T. Irving will leave
Tuesday for Clovis, New Mexico, PRODUCE Safeway features flaiwhere she has accepted the pas
torate ot a church. Irving and the
children will follow in a shortat Congress Friday and Saturday time. Good wishes of the commu
nity will follow these people to

. . . for Safeway experts select choice fruits and vegetables right
in the fields .. . send them to you packed with goodness. Try
Safeway produce and taste the difference yourself . . . your

money will be refunded if you ore not pleased.
tneir new location and they will
be sorely missed. Powell Butte's
loss will be Clovis' gain.

Mi's. W. N. Sleasman was pleas-
antly surprised Sunday morningHOX AQpt9.-J- h colojproyet HI wncn she received an orchid from
her son Homer, who Is now in a

Quftrt bottle 39c rest camp at Hilo, Hawaii. She
stated that the orchid arrived
in perfect condition and was as All RTwn spears.

Crispy-froth- , 1 Cc
and tender "lb. 1

fresh as if It were just picked. 54.29
30-3- 2 lb.

SoxMr. and Mrs. Verl Rldceway

FOODS'
and son Dickie, of Agency Plains,
were Sunday guests at his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ridgeway. Buy a box lor canning!Asparagus is at tls

peak oj perfection!Mrs. Anita jorrey returned Sun
day evening from San Diego

SAVE YOUR POINTS !

Asparagus Cuts pkg,
Cur Sweet Corn oka

where she spent the past month36c
23c looking alter business interests.

The Sorosis club met Wednes I
day afternoon at the school house

1 lb. pkg.

23c with Mrs. Loyd wyatt as hostess.

Chicken a la King pkg. 70c
Broccoli pkg. 33c
Cut Green Beans pkg. 23c
Brussels Sprouts pkg. 34c

Mrs. Nels Hansen, Mrs. Eben Ray
and Mrs. Joe Turner were voted
new members. The afternoon was
spent doing Red Cross sewing.

Cucumbers ........ lb. 32c
Hot House

Green Onions .....bun. 8c
t

Fresh Peas lb. 18c
Sweet, Tender

Rhubarb 1.2 lbs. 29c
Strawberry Type

Ripe Tomatoes lb. 25c

Apples lb. 11c
Delicious fey. and Xtra Fey. Box 4.49

Celeryt ....lb. 20c
Fresh, Green

Yams 2 lbs. 25c
., Louisiana Grown

Cabbage lb. 71 c
Solid, Crisp

Oranges 1.5 lbs. 49c
Seedless Navels

344 sizo i, 3 Q Full I JQand larger Box I7 Box w

Mrs. Lloyd Bussett will be theFresh Pineapple . ; .'. . . . . .each 29c next hostess on April 25.
Mrs. E. C. Musick of New Ply-

"A canoe..."
says PEET

Edwards Coffee 28c
Always fresh, . jar
teg. or drip

Airwoy Coffee 53c
Mb bag 20c 3 lb. bag
Ground fresh for you

Borden's Hemo 59c
Drink it hot jar
or cold

Canterbury Tea 43c
Black pkg.
Orange Pekoe

Fresh Bread 2c
Mrs. Wright's l'i-Jb- . loaf

Apple Butter 20c
Lihby's brand 303 jar

Cheese Spread
Glass 17c

Kraft Umbiirger
?li pts.)

Kraft Spreads
Glass. 17c

Relish. Pimieutoi Olive
Win. (Vi pts.)

Pie Cherries .........No. 2 can 25c
, Sour Pitted Cherries

Grapefruit Juice . No. 5 can 35c
No PoinlH

Orange Juice No. 5 can 59c
No Points ,

Hunt's Hot Sauce 3 cans 19c

Noodle Soup Mix 3 pkgs. 25c
Betty Croeker

Shredded Cobboge
for Cole 5low

Shredded Carrots
tor Carrot Salad

New! Easy-to-fi- x

Salad "Makings"
Cello.
Pkg. 122 lb. jar

65c

Do you know this
about Produce?

When you serve fresh vegetables, properly pre-
pared, you are providing your family with re-

quired vitamins . . . using foods in plentiful sup-
ply, and bent of all, offering them delicious, deli-
cate flavor obtainable in no other way. Here are
some tips on vegetable cookery that will pay you
dividends in ease of preparation as well as flavor.

For vegetables, such as onions
cauliflower, etc., use sufficient boiling salted water
io cover the vegetable; cook uncovered, drain,
and discard cooking water, for it contains dis-

agreeable sulphur compounds.

For spinach. Swigs chard, and other leafy greens,
lift washed leaves into a large saucepan contain-
ing 1 to 2 cups rapidly boiling salted water, and
cook rapidly, uncovered, turning greens once or

. twice with fork and spoon. Cook until barely
tender- Drain and discard water, for it contains
objectionable compounds of oxalic acid. Season
io taste with butter or margarine, salt and pep- -

per, and serve garnished with lemon wedges.

For red cabbage and beets, cook in small amount of
boiling water to which H teaspoon vinegar or
lemon juice for each cup shredded vegetable has
been added, in order to retain bright red color.

Panning ivgetables: This method of cooking vege-
tables in a covered pan with a minimum amount
of water just enough to produce steam is ex-

cellent for nearly all green and succulent vege-
tables. Shred, dice, or cut vegetable fine. Into a
shallow pan with cover put '4 to )$
cup water, add 1 to 2 tablespoons butter, mar-
garine, oil, or bacon or ham fryings, and heat to
boiling. Add the frenhly shredded vegetable, (3
to 6 cups), salt lightly, cover tightly, and cook
until barely tender, but still slightly crisp 5 to
20 minutes will bo ample for most vegetables.
Amount of water and shortening and time of
cooking will depend upon the kind and amount of
vegetable, and on the type of utensil. Less water
will be needed when a heavy saucepan is used, as
in "waterless cooking". Water should be
practically all cooked away when vegetable is

. done.

SUGAR
White Satin

10 lbs. 57c

HOT SAUCE
Gardensble
Can 4c

RAISINS
Seedless

2 lb. pkg. 19cFLOUR ...... 50 lb. bag 2.29

Wheaties .... .Ige. pkg. 12c Z, 3, 4 sieve (30 pis )

No. 2 canSugar Belle Peas 15cmiiMiDl
rsr natal

. - i : j t" (30 pi..) 1y.VJU UCtll&iUe AUillUlOKS Ha. VI, an
Tiny whole ones

No. 303 jar

Cream style (20 pis.)
No. 2 can

Blue Tag Beets
Pictsweet Corn

18c

15c

Morning Glory Oats 12c

Cracked Wheat wi. 18c

Kellogg Corn Flakes 8c
Nabisco Shreddies 12c
Albers Flapjack Flour - ps 22c
California Honey s ib. can ot jar 1.15

Old Manse Grape Jam 39c

(20 B. pis.) c
No. 2i can IOCGardensids Spinach

SPECIAL!

CALO
Dog-C- at

FOOD
4 pkgs. 19c

MEAT SPECIALS
Sirloin Steak ..lb. 39c

Grade A

Ham Pork Steak lb. 42c
Center .Slices, 10 Pointo

Fresh Oysters pint 59c

Rib Roast lb. 37c
Standing Itil), Ururin A Hecf

12c
r49c

Diced Carrots tlw 303 )

Kellogg's Gro Pup it 46c "SET 22c T!

Safeway
llomemaken' Bureau
3VUK LEE WRIGHT, Diwlr

VIGORO ....25 lb. 1.55 50 lb. 2.50
Gurden and Lawn fertiliser, riant Food

Boneless Sirloin Steak, "AA" 11 pts., lb. 49c

Steak. "AA" 9 pts. . ....lb. 49c

Leg of Lamb. "AA" 7 pts. lb. 39c

"A canoa Is BometliliiK like
a KrnwliiB boy . . . behnves
liotlor when paddled from
tho rear."

MET SAYSl

"iliowliiK lioys odd a lot of
niussy s to your
wash . . . but that's no prob-
lem when you let Peot's
Granulated Soap whiz away
nil the grljne In a jiffy.
Feel's uonder-- orklna suila
give you easy washing every

' washday . . , make heavy
clothes clean as the wind,
yet are really gentle to
eliecrest dresses and dainty
underlli Jngs. For dishes,
too . . , reel's mokes your
CUinawure tparkte."

PUT SAYSt

"Poems) ton bad a feller ean't
sell bis experience for what
it cost 111 m."

KIT SATSl

"You're in for a great experi-
ence, first time you use
1'cet's! You'll see those
quick, thick, lasting suds
take the work nut of wash-

ing . . . give you a wash you
A ii i( la extra-clea- and
pure. No wonder three
timet as many wemen are
new using Feet's ... try ill"

SUN SUITS
for Girls and Women

Rleh printed jersey two-piec-e Mill f DA

SALT

Cod Fish
I Lb. Tkg.

44cKiiit with built-i- purities, sizes wv y

Blend Flour 1.18
Fisher's sack

ill purpose

Kitchen Craft $1.02
All purpose saclc

Flour

Baking Powder 18c
Calumet can
double action

SnoWhiteSo.lt 7
Plain 01 iodized. pkg.

Lemon, Vanilla 35e
Schilling. bottle
pure extracts

Spinach Soup 13
Campbell's, lO'i-oz- . can
creamed

Vegetable Soup 14c
Bancho .can
condensed

Durkee's Sauce 27
Delicious botle
dressing

32-3-

Holly Cleanser Mild but good Per can 4c
RirtSO Soap Gianuleled pkg. 23c
Palmolive Soap T,iI.' sp 3 bi, 20c
PureX The pcilecl bleach jug 23c
White Magic B,cacl,e' Cleaju. jug 17c
Soil Off '4k', cleaning easy Qujrt bottle (JQc

Mrs, Stewart's Bluing 10 ot bolll 13c

Gloss Starch, Argo ' l ib. pig. 8
Elastic Starch Cw M eteold . pkg. 8c
Babbit Lye 0l,en C0BM in inr l can g
Windex ...20-oz- . bottle 29c
Vano Cleaner quart 29c
Johnson's Wax l'iuid 4 cie-C- pt, 59c
Light Globes ' " w 11c m

(Includ.. Ux) 150 W, 22C

Olio uml two plern style fur
women in colorful 1 AO

Shoulder of Lamb. "AA" 4 pts. lb.

Lamb Loin Chops, "AA" 10 pts lb.

Lamb Rib Chops, "AA" 7 pts. ...... lb.

Polish Sausage (H C Type 2) 5 pts., lb.

Sauerkraut quart

Mtrsuekcr 70

34c

55c
43c
39c
15c
37c

"Hs for Ruls 7 io Oft
Razor Clams

Shelled and
Cleaned

lb. 89c

tollable whites 'v
..lb.American Cheese, 10 pts. .

SLICED OB rilXK
'V 2.98,03.98

n wliile ra.von, nil

BR DAL AATS donY wor: ocar. ydt re just
OCXNG THINGS THE HARD WAV NEXT

SEE. DEAR.. YOU AND CHARLES
USE ONLy A FEW ORAMS OR
APPLES ATAT1ME. AT CAFEtVAV

8 anil 2.29
crinkly seer-- TIME COME SHOPPING WITH ME...ATAI;.;.:! IPtANNEOTOMAVEAVESE-- )

IMyiANOMSW 1 l'-"-!
I TABLE DINNER. HONESTLY

. MOTMM, I JUST 80UGMT A I
STORE WHERE PPOOUCE IS SOtO 6 THATS ALL VOU NEEO SUy..THEVRE
THE POUND PRICED By THE POUND. VOU SAVE

WONEy AND COM T WASTE
PRECJOUS FOOD.(Evelyn K ft HELP

a wounded
SOLDIER

I of 4 questio
above CofjtrrirviLOci Illljf'ij answers tn oh

J king Louis XI
1 Mohammed j )nm m WAC M.dic.l

U.rt! A,plT No.)I lioned coffee.) PEET'S SOAP--HI MARKET LJ
Phone 360 I

Tha quIck-fudsJn- g SAFEWAYgranulated soap
I

Double your money
It's the flneit cot


